
All Business Waste and
Recyclables Are Charged
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SUGINAMI
CITY HP

事業系ごみ・資源の処理は有料です！日本語
（P2）

处理企事业单位的垃圾和资源需收费！
中文
中国語
（P4）

ネパール語
（P6）

Fees apply for disposal of 
business waste and recyclables!

English
英語

（P3）

사업계열�쓰레기�및�자원은�유상으로 
처리됩니다!

한국어
韓国・朝鮮語
（P5）

Mất phí xử lý đối với rác/tài nguyên 
loại kinh doanh!

Tiếng Việt
ベトナム語
（P7）

May bayad ang pagtapon ng mga 
pang-komersyal na basura at mga 
basurang maaring iresiklo!

Tagalog
フィリピノ語
（P8）

かく にんりょう
か

だは

し   ごと みせ で し げん しょ り とき かね

お仕事やお店で出たごみ・資源を処理する時は、お金がかかります。



Things That Do Not Go In a Bag or Container

English How to dispose Business Waste and Recyclables

Check the waste and 
recyclables volume!

Put on the Waste 
Disposal Ticket

Make sure of the collection day 
before putting your waste out.

Buy a Business Waste Disposal 
Ticket that corresponds to 
the volume

Is the number of the 45L bag of waste you put out 
at once up to three?

STEP

1

You may put it out
on the same day as 
household waste.
(Fees apply)

Please contract with a 
Licensed Waste Collection and 
Transport Operator
(For details, please contact the Inquiry Address below.)

●Price

●Where to buy
・Convenience Stores within Suginami City
・Waste Collection Office, stores, etc.

① Fees apply for business waste because, by law, the business operators are responsible for the proper disposal of the waste 
    generated by their business activities.
② Bulky waste is not collected by Suginami City. Please contract with a licensed waste collection and transport operator.
    (Bulky waste is defined as any item with a maximum dimension over 30 cm.)
③ If your business and residence are the same, please put out your "business waste (fees apply)" and 
    "household waste (free)" in separate bags.

[Inquiries]
Suginami City Environmental Division, Waste Reduction Section : 3312-2111
Suginami Waste Collection Office : 3392-7281     Suginami Waste Collection Office Honan Branch : 3323-4571
Suginami Waste Collection Office, Koenji Depot : 3317-6771

Glass bottles

In a Bag In a Container

Cans

Plastic containers 
and packaging PET bottles

Newspapers, magazines

The separation is the same as that 
of household waste.
You can check the "How to sort and 
dispose waste and recyclables
(Foreign language version)" here.

The collection day schedule 
(Foreign language version) 
can be checked here.

Cardboard

Fluorescent tubes

・ One 10L ticket per every 10cm 
  of height

・ One 10L ticket per item

・ One 10L ticket per every 
   2 items

・ One 10L ticket per every 
   2 items

Polystyrene foam, 
18L canisters

*Containers for recyclables 
  and PET bottles may not 
  be used

STEP

3

*When you put it out for the first time, please contact the Waste Collection Office in advance.

STEP

4

STEP

2

OR

Type

S ・ 10L

M ・ 20L

L ・ 45L

XL ・ 70L

10 Pieces

10 Pieces

10 Pieces

5 Pieces

¥760

¥1,520

¥3,420

¥2,660

Number Price

Please place into 
their respective bags

Fill in the company or store name!

Important Points

＋ 見本 ＋ 見本

＋ 見本 ＋ 見本

見本

見本

10cm

Burnable 
waste

Non-burnable 
waste

Recyclables
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